Photoperiodic modulation of testicular LH receptors in the bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus).
The temporal changes in testicular binding of 125I-labelled hCG in juvenile bank voles (18 days of age, born and reared in a 18L:6D photoperiod) exposed to a long (18L:6D, Group L) or short (6L:18D, Group S) photoperiod for 0, 3, 7, 14 and 42-56 days were investigated. During testicular maturation, in Group L, there was a slight initial decrease in LH receptor numbers per testis followed by a marked prepubertal rise during the initial phase of rapid testicular growth after which a decrease took place. In Group S, during testicular regression, the temporal changes in LH receptor numbers per testis resembled those of Group L except that the corresponding increase in hCG binding during the initial week was considerably less marked and the receptor numbers remained thereafter at a significantly lower level than in Group L. Leydig cell count indicated that the observed changes in LH receptors per testis were due to changes in the number of Leydig cells as well as in LH receptors per Leydig cell. The present results indicate, that (1) photoperiod is an important modulator of testicular LH receptor numbers in this species, (2) photoperiod or age has no significant effect on the binding affinity of LH receptors, (3) short photoperiods arrest the induction of LH receptors as well as the increase in Leydig cell numbers associated with normal testicular maturation, and (4) changes in LH receptor numbers per testis correlate well with the photoperiod-induced changes in androgen biosynthesis, spermatogenesis and Leydig cell morphology observed in our previous studies.